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Bob Couture Wins Chief 




Campus Chest Opens 
With Goal of $5000 Leatherbee Elected 
To Vice-Presidency 
By FRED WER ER 
Robert Brandt, vice-pre id nl of the 
ew England Power Company, will 
speak tonight on "Electric Power in 
ew England" at 8:15 in the hem-
i try auditorium. 
Rob rt J . Couture has been 
elected pr sident of the fresh-
man class, it was announced by 
Lance Vars, Senate President. 
Aid Service to 
Be Given Here An expert in power supply, plan-
The college has joined with ninety- ning, and eli patching, his lecture will 
one othe r in titutions in the newly- be the econd in a erie of four be-
formed College Scholarship Service, it ing pres nled by the Trinity Col-
was announced by Pres ident J acobs. lege Associates on the changing ccon-
Fellowships to 
Be Available 
Faculty Will Shine 
Shoes During Drive 
By TE E BOWEN 
Gmnts of 1 00 will be award d to "In faith and hope men may 
succ s ful appl icanls in the Ford d i agr c, but charity is all man-
Foundation's third <mnual competition kind' concern." This is the slo-Other frosh officers selected in 
the pre-vacation elections are 
John J. Leatherbee, vice-presi-
dent, and Raymond V. Shepherd, sec-
retary-treasur r. 
Coutur , sine arriving on the cam-
pus, has b een active in all frosh gov-
ernmen tal organizations. He is vice-
president of the Freshman Executive 
Counci l and will soo n assume leader-
ship of the organization a u tomatica lly 
as head class officer. He is also a 
member of t he I nter-dorm and ROTC 
adet Co unc il s . 
On t h e athl tic field, h e was a out-
standing member of t h e backfield for 
th frosh football t am . 
Vice-Presid nt J ohn Leatherbee is 
a m m ber of the Canterbury Club. 
This spring, h xpects to pl ay la-
crosse. 
Raymond Shepherd is seer tar·y-
treasur r of the Executive ouncil 
and a member of the hoir. H is on 
the squash team and will throw th 
shot-put during track season. 
All class officers are pre-med stu-
dents. 
Debaters Schedule 
Active Season Here 
The Atheneum Society has an-
nounced plans for a busy second term. 
A large numb r of inter-colleg iate de-
bates have b en tentatively scheduled . 
George Kramer, Presid ent of the club, 
said t hat th club hopes to debate with 
Williams, Amher t, and Wesleyan a 
well as many othe r neighboring col-
I ges. 
The club also p lans to attend som e 
of the d bating tournam nts which are 
held in t he East. Kramer stated that, 
while the club has not schedu led many 
inter-collegiate debates during t his 
first term, it has been active. The offi-
cers felt that it wo uld b fa r better 
to have more intr·a-club debates during 
the first mester in order to pr pare 
the debating teams for the next term. 
The number of freshmen in the club 
is small, but the group s hows prom ise 
and will be used often in coming 
debates. 
The Atheneum Society welcomes 
anyone who m ay wish to attend an 
inter-collegate debate. 
Tomorrow the final business meeting 
of this term will be held at 4: 00 in 
the Atheneum L ounge . This m eeting 
Will be very important, and the officers 
urge all m e mber·s to att e nd. Following 
exam the c lub wi ll e lect new officers. 
Established by the College Entrance omy of New England. 
E xamination Board at the request of The lecture will be att nded by 
the ~olleg s, the College Scholarship leading executives of 18 member com-
e t'V ICe has already started to collect panics of th Associates, representa-
fin a nc ia l information from the par- tives of other area companies, and the 
t f Trinity faculty and students. e n s o al l students who are applying 
to the participating colleges for admis- The series is the first proj ct of the 
sion with scholarships in the fa ll of Trinity College Associat s, newly-
1955. formed partnership of enlral Con-
""'! . necticut corporation with the College 
.L 1e s1gnificance of th is program," 
for the investigation of ar as of com-
according to Frank H. Bowles, Direc- mon interest. 
tor of t he College Entrance Examina- Mr. Brandt is chairman of the 
t ion Board, " is that it makes possible Plann ing Committee of the Electric 
t he determin ation of which ap[llicants Coorclinating Council of w Eng-
of high academic ability should receive land. An authority on atomic energy 
he lp and how much help they should for power purposes, he was recently 
get. It amounts to a joint declaration appointed head of all activities of 
by the colleges that they intend to the New England Power Company, 
award ava ilable funds in such a man- largest wholesale electric company in 
ner that the greatest possible number New England and leader in the re-
of promising youn gsters will be able c ntly formed Yankee Atomic Electric 
to .. a~tencl co ll ege.. . Company. 
1he_ mtrod_ucbon of a. cooperative Mr. Brandt graduated from Bar-
e ffort_ 111 a .s1tuatron w~1_ch _had be- vard in 1923 with an A.B., and from 
come mcreasmgly compet1bve m recent Harvard Engineering School in 1924 
yea~·s as some col leges began to bid with a B.S. in civi l engineering. In 
agamst each other for talented stu- 1926 he joined the ew England 
d~nts, whether they nePded ~nancial Power Company as an engineering as-
atd o r· not, .offers a real promrse of a sistant. In succeeding years he has 
mor~ ~~ect1ve use o~ the dollar. The ( ontinu d on page 4) 
poss1brlrty o f educatmg more gifted 
young people who cannot attend college 
without as istance is an important step 
toward th development of a price-
less national re ource which has been 
almost dangerously neglected. It is a 
str ong and ex tremely thoughtful as-
(Contin ued on page 3) 
Student Assembly 
Students are reminded that 
President J acobs will hold an 
important Student Assembly in the 
Chem istr-y Auditorium at 1:10 to-
morrow aftemoon. 
Dr. lotDbs Gives Speech on Sports; 
Comments Fovor One-P/otoon System 
nding January 31 for first year grad- ga~ for th 1955 Campus Chest 
uate fellowship in th behavioral sci- wh~ch op ned .Monday, and 
enc s. A\\'arcls will b announc c1 by which run untJl Wednesday, 
the Foundation on April 1. January 12th. 
Prof sso r Donald H rdman is th The goal for this year's Campus 
campus representativ for the pro-
g ram which is d signed for colleg 
s niors who did not major in any of 
the behavioral . ciencc uch as psy-
chology, the ci nee of the mind; so-
ciology, the study of soci ty; and an-
thropology, the physical and cultural 
development of man, but who wish to 
pursue graduate study in these fields. 
A tota l of fifty-nine institutions have 
been invited to submit applicants and 
approximately twenty-five fellowships 
will be awarded . It is hoped that the 
program will sh d light upon the 
n c ssity for undergraduate special-
ization in the b havioral scienc s as a 
requi site to elf cti\'e graduate per-
fonnance. 
Candidat s are considered on the 
basis of academic promise rather than 
need, and also on lhe basis o I' clearest 
ideas about the car er a s tudent is 
planning to follow. 
College Ends Fiscal 
Year $1233 in Black 
In the recently published annual Fi-
nancial Report by the college treas-
urer, J . Kenneth Robertson reported 
that Trinity end d the fi scal year 1954 
$1,233 in the black. The report us a 
whole was encoumging. A budget that 
included incr ased wages and salaries 
was balanced through increased stu-
d nt fees, endowment fund income and 
dormitory rentals. 
Gifts and bequests increased und r 
various headings $729,2 3.48 during 
Chest is $5000, as it has been in years 
past. Last year's dl'iv netted only 
3200. 
'I'h purpose of the ampus hcst is 
to afford students to give to charitable 
causes all at one lime instead of be-
ing a k d to give many times. 
$5.00 Asked from Each tudent 
Ea h student is asked to donate five 
dollars with the sum total coli cted 
b ing di\'ided among the fol lowing 
ten charities: American Friends Serv-
ice ommilte , World University erv-
ic , International Christian University 
in Japan, Stud nl Christian Move-
ment, Athens College in Gree.ce, The 
hristian Association, Red Cross and 
National If alth Drive, Foreign Stu-
dent Trinity, ational Scholarship 
crvic for gro s, and the Leprosy 
l<'und. Th Red Cross and ationul 
H alth Drive includ s cancer, infantile 
paralysis, h art di.· ase and other dis-
ases. 
In an inteniew with hait·man Ril-
l r, he sai d, "We have cut down the 
number of chal'ilies this year, and we 
are trying to giv mor to some of the 
worthier charities." 
ommittee Heads 
The committee for the ampus 
Speaking before the conven- not one scintilla of doubt. The coach the year. The report listed as the most 
tion of the Eastern College Ath- is a teacher just as much as the pro- pressing n eels of the ollegc in the 
letic onference recently, Presi- fessor of literature or mathematics. area of plant development as (1) com-
dent Jacobs delivered a speech But let us not permit influences to pletion of the alterations in th Wil -
h sl consists of John Ritter, Chair-
man, and Ron Fosler, Vice Chairman, 
plus the various campus r presenta-
liv s. It is run under the auspices of 
lh Christian Association, of which 
Pet r tr lch is President, Mack Hic-
kin, Vice President, Gordon Bates, 
S cr· tary, and Paul Kennedy, Tr as-
urer. It is through th funds of the 
tr asury of the hristian Association 
(Continued on page 4) 
en titled "A College Pres ident come into the picture which will de- Iiams Memorial to provide adequate Frosh Will Present 
Reflects on Sports." stroy the effectiveness of sport as a and centralized administrative and fac-
"Whether he likes it or not," useful educational agency. The Ameri- ulty office space; (2) a new Science TWO One Act Pia S 
said Dt·. Jacobs, "the college president can will to win, with which I have no and lassroom Building, and (3) a - Y 
is responsible for what goes on at his quarrel, provides no excu e for this. Stud nt Union Building. " ubmerged" by H. Stuart Cott-
institution. H e cannot escape respon- or is there any excuse for two nat- man and Le Vergue Shaw, plus "If 
sibility, much as he may like to do so, ural rivals which fee l that they simply "Sectional Incomes Men Played Cards as Women Do" by 
by f igning ignorance as to the ath- have to defeat each other waging total George S. Kaufman are the two one-
letic policies on his campus." war and dropping all pretense of real Will Rise," Says Neal act plays being pres nted by an all-
d V
. F . d sportsmanship in order to win. freshman cast in the main library 
A HOS acren o. Dr. Alfred C. Neal, Fir·st Vice Pres-
Dr. Jacobs pointed out that the col- . "The colle~ . pr~sid:nt who has the ident of the Federal Res rve Bank of conference room next Monday and 
rnterest of l11s mstrtut10n at hearts s Tuesday evenings at 8:15. This is the 
lege president, ". · · dreams of a stu- . . _ee Boston delivered the ini• ial addr·ess of 
to 1t that h1s coaches a1 full t • second year that the J esters have 
dent body of well-round d and excep- · - rmc the Trinity College Associates' Lee-
tiona! young men. But his dreams, of facu lty members enjoying the same S . C giv n an all-frosh production. 
. 'I d b. t t th b ture • nes. onlrary to popular opin- "Submerged" is directed by Clay 
cours ' will never come true, because pnvl eges an su JCC o c same o - . D N I 
I. t' th f th f It th t IOn, r. ea asserted that Tcw Eng- Stephens. It is th suspenseful story s uch persons are exceedingly rare. lga IOns as 0 ers o e acu Y; a 1 d · · 
th thl t . b d t . h dl d . th an IS movmg towards a higher level of six men trapped in a sunken sub-
The Col lege Pl·esident is in the busi- e a e rc u gc IS an e 111 e f o productivity and income. In spit marine. 
ness of seeking to make men strong in same manner as that of other depart- f Ike Lasher Selected 
Asst. Sports Editor 
t Th . 't th d t d th o the loss of industry, income re- The cast is made up of Pete Bailey, a way in w hich they might otherwise men s. us •s 1 e u Y an e · 1 h 
ne
ve r b e strong. obligation of the coach to conduct him- mams Jig r here than throughout the playing Dunn, the lover; Tim RaJ-
self in the same manner as other mem- rest of the nation. ston, playing Shaw, the dreamer; Tom 
Th e appo in tme nt of Ike Lasher to 
the position of Assistant Editor in the 
Sports Department was announced 
Monday nigh t by the Executive Board 
of t he Tt·ipod. L ashe r is a m e mber of 
the class of 1957. 
Last year Lasher served on t he 
news staff as well as the spo rts s t aff, 
but this year h e turned hi s attention 
strictly to the lat t er. He will work in 
con juncti on with Editor Phil Trui tt. 
It is hoped that the a ppointment of 
Lasher will enable the Sports De-
partment to giYe a mo re complete a n d 
accurate cov rage of th e ath letic scene 
on both a nationa l and collegiate scale . 
One-Platoon v . Two Platoon bers of the college family .... " Increased capital can be traced to the Kilpatrick, acting Brice, the coward; 
"This is the reason why he prefers over-industrialization of thitty-fivc AI Monroe, playing MacAndrews, the 
o ne-platoon to two-platoon football. r-----------------. Y ars ago. He said, "A movement commander; Martyn Perry, acting 
nder the two-platoon system the Parking Fines from the farm to the factory was not Nabb, the cockney; and last, but not 
coach worked to develop even further Assistant Comptroller ll enry possible h re as in many Southern least, Norm Bloomberg as J orgson, 
t h e talents with which the student Wilcox announced that students states ... since only four per cent the bully of the crew. 
was al r eady gifted. In one-platoon who park their cars on the lawn of the people are ngaged in agri- The second play, "If Men Played 
football, on the other hand, he has to surrounding Elton or· the ew culture." Cards as Women Do," will be directed 
take a man who is effective offensively Dorm will be fined $5.00 instead of He stated that the industries of 'ew by Dick Blye. The four frosh actors 
and make him so def nsively, and vice the customary $1.00. This amount England ". · · must raise the pro- who will bring this satire to life are 
versa. H e is therciore bolstering his will be doubled if not paid within ductivity of manufacturing intensity Bill Larson as John; Pete Ferrucci, 
weakne ses, as well as his strength. one week. He also stated that stu- in order to keep our average income playing Bob; Joel Kidder, acting 
"If intercollegiate sport is good edu- dents who own cars that are not up." George; and Pete Fish as Marc. 
cationally, let us build and build it registered with the college will be I Dr. eal said that there are "four The double bill will be presented by 
well. L et us get the full benefits from I fined $5.00. way in which New England can up- one of the most enthusiastic groups of 
it. Of its educational value, I have ~---------------l (Continued on page 4) freshmen s en in years. 
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THE NEED FOR SUCCESS 
The majority of young p ople of college age 
never contribute to charity in any form. Few 
feel that the burden of supporting those who 
cannot support th mselves should be placed on 
theh· should rs when they themselves ar not 
yet self-supporting. For this and other rea-
sons 6f lesser importance th annual Campus 
Chest Drive at Trinity has, in the past few 
years, fallen short of its goal. If it continues 
to do so it will ve1·y likely fall in the eyes of 
the students to th point where it will be viewed 
as something to be avoided if at all possible and 
will be forced to discontinu . A driv that 
continually fails to reach its goal quickly loses 
the respect and interest of potential contribu-
tors and thus rapidly seals its own fate. 
In answer to the reasons given above for the 
lack of student interest in campus fund drives 
ther are several points. First of all, it is the 
mark of a mature student to realize from his 
sheltered environment the true plight of the 
world. A desir to ameliorate the situation 
should accompany this cognizance. The avail-
ability of funds should then be the only real 
factor in determining whether or not the stu-
dent should give and if so, the amount. If the 
stud nt can spare the funds, and certainly 95 o/o 
of us can, whether they are a part of parental 
allowance or part of the tudent's own earn-
ings, he should contribute. Exception must be 
made here, of course, for those f \V who do con-
tribute to their own pet charities, but they are 
small enough in number so as not to cause the 
failure of a campus campaign. 
Another fact that should be noted is that the 
Trinity drive is far from being strictly one for 
"charitable" organizations. The majority of 
its contributions go for aid in the field of edu-
cation in the form of scholarships and funds 
for physical improvements. The chance to aid 
in this field should appeal directly to students 
here on the hill, many of whom are now enjoy-
ing benefits of the same type. As stated by 
President Jacobs in his endorsement of the 
drive, it is "the opportunity for the Trinity stu-
dent to show his earnestness and benevolence to 
help those people not so fortunate as he." 
MOST ACTIVE AMBASSADOR 
It is with great pride that we note the in-
creasing "extra-cunicular" activities of our 
President. He is, through his various engage-
ments, making himself and Trinity very fa-
miliar to the eastern part of the nation. Speak-
ing recently before the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference, he revealed his interest in sports 
and gave his opinion on the one-platoon system 
in football. Tomorrow night he is a principal 
speaker at a dinner honoring the "Coach of the 
Year" in New York. During the past semes-
ter demands for his appearance have increased 
in Hartford and the outlying area. Finally, it 
was largely through his influence that Eisen-
hower was present for the Fall Convocation. 
Certainly the best interests of the college are 
behind the actions of Dr. Jacobs. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"What price benevolence?" 
American Historical Association 
By DU CA r STEPHEI\SON 
Last week the American Historical Association held its annual meeting 
at the Hotel Commodore in New York. Nearly three thousand professors of 
History representing most of the colleges and universities of the United 
States and some visiting scholars from Europe and Asia convened to discuss 
phases of history that th y are particularly interested in and to find out what 
is being written or studied in oth r colleges. "That," said DT. Downs of our 
department, "is one of the most important functions of the meeting. We are 
able to meet and talk with some of the great men in the field of history, par-
ticularly to ask some of the questions that we have been thinking about dur-
ing the year." 
Trinity was well r epresented among the galaxy of historical stars, and 
held its own along with the greats of the Association. I found that after 
hearing a talk on "History in American Colleges" and talking to Dr. Thomp-
son and Dr. Downs on the same subject, that Trinity stands nearly head and 
shoulders above the rest of the colleges in the United States in the manner 
and subject matter that is taught in our History Department. "We teach. 
pure history," stated Dr. Thompson. "We don't throw in what is called 'social 
sciences.'" The mixing of social sciences with history, a common fault in 
many colleges, was criticized at the convention. In conversations with men of 
other schools, it was gratifying to learn that many of the T1·inity graduates 
doing work on their Masters and Doctorates turn in extremely competent work 
because of the firm foundation they received as undergraduates. 
During the three-day series of lectures it was impossible to cover all of 
the talks that were given. Many of them were too technical for the student 
who has not studied one particular field. There were also some highly inter-
esting talks such as "Conformity in American Life." This particular subject 
was presented by a group of five men, one of whom had a radi cally different 
conception from that of his other companions. The result was a hot debate 
among the members of the panel and a few heated comments from the au-
dience. 
Present at the meeting were some of Trinity's Mead Lectur rs-Allan 
evins, Dr. J. Krout, and Conyers Read. I must say that it is some expe-
rience to see a few thousand professors walking around a hotel lobby talking 
about their pets of History . It also 1·evealed that there is much to be written 
about our past history of the world. 
The meeting of the American Historical Association was an extremely 
enjoyable conference. It was as interesting as it was stimulating. It revea ls 
the scope of historical knowledge and enables one to hear about important 
works that are being written at the present time. In the near future the first 
volume of a five-volume history of the Crusades will be published sometime 
this year. In the field of American History an important book on Stanton, 
Secretary of War under Lincoln is being written by Benjamin Thomas, the 
author of a recent book on Lincoln. 
History and historical writing is a living and important patt of our cul-
ture. The Am rican Historical Association with its many members is one of 
the finest and most creative institutions functioning today. 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS 
II I PEARL ST., HARTFORD 
IMPORTERS 
WEST HARTFORD 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"Resources to handle the largest- the will to serve the smallest." 
-
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THE FETID AIR 
By OMAR ECKFORD 
Nice to be back at Good, Old, 
Cheery, Entertaining, Relaxing, 
Trin, isn't it fans? You can all rest 
and get over the worries of nasty 
old vacation. You can also stop 
snarling. 
Being (believ it or not) a publication of sorts, the 
Tripod is fairly flooded by reams of publicity fiyers from 
various organizations and individual s. Your Editors 
do you the kindness of ignoring most of the trash which 
comes from such institutions as the Spindling, Iowa 
Chamber of Comme1·ce, the Siphonaptera Hotel of Pu · 
ney Vt. (which incidentally off r s studen t rates during 
the 'mosquito season), Booze News (official publication 
of the T quila indust1·y), and many other fascinating 
and newsworthy items. But in their haste to be rid of 
this mess, several interesting publications are tiled 
away. Or would be, if it were not for Your Fai~ul 
Old Qmar. We have been saving a few for some tnne 
and feel that this is an opportune time to tell all. 
Most of the interesting flyers (we feel) deal with 
temperance. Temperance Unions sure know where w 
send their stuff, yessir. Right to where it makes all 
the diffe1:·ence-the Colleges. What naivete allows them 
to think that the college man has any inter st in know· 
ing that, "(in France) 15 per cent of the men ... are in 
a chronic state of alcoholism," as the Methodist Temper· 
ance Union's Clipsheet indicates. If a college can't do 
b tter than that, we'll eat our olive. This same "news 
letter" prints fascinating cartoons (the before and after 
type) and has nifty slogans to post about the Ivy walls: 
"ALCOHOL is the poison in your Beer, Wine and 
Liquor!" We can imagine the editors, fiery-eyed and 
stern, mouthing the hated word: "Wl1iskey!" 
AnotheT such pamphlet, the Co nnect icut Citizen, 
cites a long row of statistics linking crime and drink. 
It also mixes grim tales of death with the marring of 
"our beautiful Merritt Parkway" by beer cans and whis· 
key bottles. All in all it is not too good reading. 
But by far the most fascinating of all this year has 
been from one Isabelle Banvig of Philadelphia, who 
addresses her mimeographed letter to "The Colleges of 
the world ." Mrs. Earwig informs us that on January 
9, 1952 the Lord appeared to her and said, "If th ree-
fourths of the peoples of the earth ask God their Father 
for Peace, He will grant it unto them. You tell them." 
We are forced to wonder whether or not this is a mir· 
acle or over-productive wishful thinking. Anyway, we 
are intrigued by the letter. 
* • • 
We happened to strike up a conversation with a bus 
driver late one night a few weeks ago. "Schoolin' sun 
sticky-fingers the dough, don't it," he said. "What ?" 
we said. "Higher education is certainly advantageous 
to thos ·who desire higher incomes," h snapped. We 
agreed. 
SEMI-ANNUAL CASH SALE 
Sta r ts Monday, January 3rd 
Twice yearly we offer tremendous sav ings with 
20% or moTe reductions on our Ladies & Gentle-
men's clothing & furnishing (except cruisewear). 
WERE NOW 
$79.50 English Worsted Suits $64.00 
(Flannels, worsteds, shark-
skins & tweeds) 2 for $125.00 








pleated or plain 
2 for $93.50 
$18.00 
2 for $35.00 
$24.00 Aquascutum Raincoats 
White & Blue Oxford Button-
down, Round, and Regular 
Co llar Shirts $ 3.95 
6 for $23.00 
Real Scotch Shetland Sweaters $10.80 
2 for $21.00 
Engli sh Silk Foulard Neckwear $2.80 
$ 2.50 English Wool Challis and 
6 for $16.80 
Repp Stripe Ties $ 1.95 
6 fol' $11.50 
$ 3.95 Famous Cashmere & Nylon Hose $3.15 
6 for $18.00 
$ 5.00 English Handblocked Argyle Hose $3.95 
6 for $23.00 
20% or more reductions in both shops including 
Imported wool hose, hats, sport jackets British 
topcoats & O'coats, tuxedoes, pajamas' gloves 
Braernar, and Lyle & Scott pure Cashme{e sweat: 
ers, loafers, Burberry weather proof coats. (Ex-
cept resort wear~/. ..... ._,, iJf.IJIJ 
Clothier ~'j''(~ Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Te lephone: JAckson 5-2139 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUS TOMERS AT 
=- TH E RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 
Jan uary 5, 1955 THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Williams Outlasts Bantam Five 7 6-66; 
Barton Sparks Offense, Netting 23 
Fast Breaking Pace Wears Trinity 
Down After Strong Closing Finish 
BY PHIL T RUITT 
Seeking their second victory in four 
starts, the Trinity basketball quintet 
played host to a strong and r angy 
Williams five. The Ephmen came in 
undefeated and after a hard struggle 
they gained their fourth straight tri-
umph 76-66. The contest took place 
on December 14th. 
Heigh t Vers us F ight 
Jack Barton opened matters with 
his pet one-hander for the Bantams, 
but Bob Buss matched it with a line-
drive set from t he corner. The Blue 
and Gold were fight ing hard and 
spurted into a quick lead. J ack Preis-
sner netted two on a pretty feed from 
Roberts and the latter came back with 
a jump shot. Another Barton one-
hander made it 8-2 and Williams knew 
it was in for a battle. 
Buss connected twice from the 
charity lin , but the spunky Roberts 
converted a neat fe d from Vincent 
with his favorite p ush shot. Tony 
Mora hit for the visitors from the 
pivot, but again it was Roberts with 
a free throw and then a driving jump 
shot to up the count to 13-6. 
son and Barton swapped field goals 
and Mora and Wilson netted five 
straight points for a 61-49 lead. 
Preissner hit on a rebound but Jen-
sen added a brace from the charity 
line. Wilson notched a three pointer, 
but Roberts set off the spark with a 
long one-hander. Barton's push offset 
Wilson's two fouls and the score was 
68-55. 
Barton and Sala mon 
Salamon found the nets with two 
push shots and Barton followed with 
two layups and a foul to bring his 
mates within four points. This was 
promptly slashed in half as Salamon 
connected twice from the charity line. 
There were now only three minutes 
left in the game. Williams' experience 
now paid off as the Bantams tired. 
Three fouls and a layup by Buss made 
it 73-66. A Moro free throw plus Wil-
son's tap added the coup de grace and 
the game ended with the score 76-66 
for Williams. 
It is noteworthy that the apparent 
forte of the Trinity team has turned 
into their most glaring weak spot. 
The inability of the reserves to pro-
duce has forced Coach Oosting to 
count on on ly six or seven players to 
Crow, SN to Be 
Hoop Favorites 
Last night Alpha Chi Rho battled 
Sigma u for the intramural volley-
ball championship. This edition w nt 
to press before the final scor was 
recorded. Both houses sported six vic-
tories and defeats. Before the Christ-
mas vacation the second place teams 
in either league played each other for 
third place. Theta Xi won the hotly 
contested match over Alpha Delt, two 
games to one. 
Hoop Competition Opens 
ext week sees the beginning of the 
intramural basketball tourney. In the 
American League it looks as if Sigma 
Nu and Delta Kappa Epsilon will dom-
inate the play . Sigma Nu features a 
fast driving offens l d by Messrs . 
Hank Scheinberg, George Kelleher 
and Jerry Pauley. The Dekes have a 
tall squad what with 6' 5" Frank Luby 
and 6' 1 " Fred Starr. Lee Lahey is 
the playmaker for the D.K.E. netmen. 
Page Three 
By PHIL TRUITT 
ow that we are well into the basketball season it is very interesting to 
look around and see the great numb r of ups is and surpri ses that have 
already occulT d in the college ranks. . 
To start with Indiana and LaSal! were rated as number one and two m 
the nation in all the pre-season polls . La aile has shown that it has little 
more to offer than Tom Gola in losing to Utah, Kentucky, an d the powerful 
Duqu sne five. Indiana has be n wallop d some four or five times in the 
mid west and ev n All-American Don Schlund!. doesn't seem to be able to 
pull them out of the doldrums. . . 
Kentucky has ris n into the lim light with an undefeated slate wh1.ppmg 
practically all th top names in Ul'e collegiate ranks. Bob Burrows JS the 
spark on the Wildcat team that now seems destin d to maintain its top rank-
ing for the remaind r of the campaign. Duquesne has liv d up to its pre-
season notices by continuing unbeaten. The Dukes were pressed by Mr. Gola 
and crew, but Dick Rick tts and Si Green have not been stopped yet and until 
they are Duqu n will not lose. 
.Mid West StronJ::" 
Illinois has ris n to the lead spot in th Big Ten replacing Indiana . The 
Illini lost to Loyola of New Orleans in an upset, howev r they have won the 
re t and appear as the team to beat out where basketball is at top calibre. 
Minnesota and Dick Garmak r are also riding high so look for their meeting 
with Illinois for a real tussl . Notre Dame and Dayton lead the independents 
despi te four losses apiece. Jack Stephans looks lik a sur All-Am rican 
and the South Bend team should r ally start to move now. 
As expected Holy ross and onnecticut h ad the New England scene. 
The Purpl was upset by St. Johns and was whiJ)ped by otr Dame in the 
Sugar Bowl, but Tom H inson has yet to be stopp d so the Cross will very 
probably roll into a tournament bid. Th conns lo t to Dartmouth by o~e 
point in a major upset. Art Quimby and Jim Ahearn should carry the1r 
mates through anoth r good season topp d by a tournament bid. 
Dartmouth tops the Ivy League although Cornell and Colgate must bear 
watching. North Carolina State and George Washington rule the South and 
both will be seen in eith r the N.C.A.A. or N.I.T. tourneys. U.C.L.A. and 
Utah look big in the far west especially with their fine showings during the 
month of D cember. 
ip and Tuck carry the load. As a result the team 
Williams began to move as Buss hit consistently fails late in the game 
a foul and Moro canned two succes- which is main ly due to the fact that 
sive pivot hooks. The Bantams were they simply cannot keep up a fire-
not to be denied however as Preissner brand offense without tiring. 
and Barton clicked from in close . Eus- Box Score: 
President Jacobs Discusses 
Hazen to Lead College Finances and Plans 
W es Offensive 
Over in the National League it ap-
pears to be a three way contest with 
Delta Psi, Alpha Delta Phi and Alpha 
Chi Rho forming the triumvirate . The 
potential big men for St. Anthony's 
are Bill Booth and John "Lucky" Cal-
len. Alan Payne, John Redmond and 
Hank Williams will lead Alpha Delt 
in their court play. The men to watch 
for the Crows are 6' 1" Bob "Spider" 
Shay and Ed Hoyer. 
tis added a jump shot on a Roberts I LLIAMS 
assist and it was Trinity 19-11. The w. 
Ephmen then surged to five straight WJ!son, f 
points, but Preissner and Barton broke Buss 
free for layups to keep a safe lead. Moro, c 
Cullen and Wilson combined on a Cullen, g 
White spree of eight points for a 24-23 Wil-
liams lead. The battle was now on and J ensen 
Vincent and Wilson matched hooks, 
but Barton hit from outside for a Trin-
ity lead. Moro and Preissner then fol- TRI ITY 
lowed with tips to keep the Trin lead Preissner, f 
at one point. Wilson and Buss spurted Eustis 
for six straight points, but Eustis and Vincent, c 
Roberts came back for the host qui n- Roberts, g 
tet. A Moro foul and a final layup by Barton 
Buss made it 37-33 for the visitors at Salamon 
halftime. 


































24 This Saturday night the Bantam 
15 basketball team will face its tradi-
22 tiona! rival Wesleyan. Sporting a two 
6 and one record, the Cardinals will 
1 arrive with one of the strongest ar-
8 rays they have gathered together in 
years. 
76 Although authoritative sources rate 
TP the game a tossup, varsity mentor Ray 
20 Oosting hopes his team will catch on 
4 fire and start t he new year right with 
2 a victory. Capt. Dave Roberts ob-
11 served that, "Our three losses have 
23 been to big, tough opponents. With a 
6 few breaks we should beat Wesleyan." 
The Blue and Gold hoopsters' lone vic-
66 tory was their opener against M.I.T. 
The Ephman came out with a fury 
in the second half and using a torrid 
fast break almost lost the smaller 
Bantams. Preissner started the scor-
ing with a one-bander, but the visitors 
followed ·with a deluge of points that 
rose to thirteen straight before Preis-
sner countered to make it 50-37. Buss 
came back with a pretty set, but it 
only set off another Trinity rally . 
Score at half: Williams 37, Trin-
ity 33. 
The probable starters along with 
Capt. Roberts will be J ack Baron, 
Jack Preissner, Wes Eustis and soph-
omore Nick Vincent. 
H ere We Come! 
Barton swished in a push shot and 
then he and Preissner each added two 
foul shots to cut the lead to nine 
points. Moro hit for Williams, but 
Preissner fo und the range from out-
side and then t ipped in another. Wil-
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Co ntinued from page 1) 
sertion on the part of the co lleges that 
we can no longer afford to waste the 
superior abilities of thousands of boys 
and girls who now believe that college 
doors are closed to them." 
It is the aim of the College Scholar-
ship Service to develop procedures 
which will assist the colleges to com-
pute the actual extent of a student's 
resources so that they may take steps 
to meet his need . 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone J A 9-3376 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
The Redbirds center their a ttack 
around high scoring forward Bob 
Hazen. The shifty junior is averaging 
close to 26 points. Sharing most of 
the scoring burden with Hazen is 
Pete Nixon, their tricky playmaker. 
Don Nunes and Bob Tremper also bear 
close watching. 
The Hill topper freshman squad will 
oppose the Wesleyan frosh in the pre-
liminary contest. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FI NEST PRINT ING 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 




20% to 50% 
Corner of Broad and Vern on 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
BY DAVID S. LEE 
"We deep ly appreciate the fine con-
tributions of our whole sports program 
under the highly effective leadership of 
Ray Oosting," stat d President Jacobs 
in the third of the newly inaugurated 
Student Assemblies. 
Pt·esident J acobs began his informal 
speech by complimenting the D part-
ment of Physical Education and Ray 
Oosting in gen ral, and the teams and 
coaching of Dan J ssee and Roy Dath 
in particular. He then congratulated 
the whole of th student body for its 
"wholesom nthusiasm, gentlemanly 
conduct, and commendable attention to 
academic l!fe." 
The principal theme in the presi-
dent's speech, however, had to do with 
the financia l a ffairs of the College. 
President Jacobs stressed the fact 
that a discussion of the fin ancial status 
of the college is important because 1.) 
the endowment at Trinity is much 
small er thau those of com parable insti-
tutions in New England, 2.) the size 
of the student body has increased ma-
terially without a corresponding in-
crease in endowm nt, and 3.) the tui-
tion pays for only one-half of the 
actual cost to the College of a stu-
dent's education. 
It was stated that each year it be-
For your li ste ni ng enjoym e nt 
get th e latest 
cla ssical and popular records-
al so 
a n assortment of 
mu sical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
comes increasingly difficult for the CoL 
I g to operate financially in the black, 
and that this year it is only being done 
by setting aside such vital items as sal-
ary increase fot· college personnel, a nd 
additional s holarship aid. 
President Jacobs enumerated the 
g ifts of th Alumni Fund, the Parents 
F und, the Bequest Program, and the 
Associates Program. The year-o ld Fi-
nancial Development as a whole was 
laud d. 
He also pointed out tha t as Trinity 
is the only liberal arts college in New 
England which is loca ted in a large 
metropo litan area, "much has been 
done to interest the business and in-
dustry of Greater Hartford in the 
Coli ge." 
The president expressed again the 
importance of the Alumni Fund, and 
then listed some of the more immedi-
ate goals of the Deve lopment Program. 
Tl1ese included 1.) increased support 
for the academic program, 2.) altera-
tions in Williams Memorial, 3.) further 
funds for scholarship, and 4.) the 
building of a much-needed student 
c nter. 
Finally, President Jacobs wished the 
student body a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Perma Books 
with paper covers. 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
For t he Best in School Supplies 
It's 
GUSTAVE FISCHER 
Hartford's Leading Stationers 
Office Supplies-Drawing Supplies 
Photo Supplies 
237 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
J A 2-3 141 
Page Four 
NEAL LECTURE 
(Continued from page 1) 
grade its manufacturing so as to com-
pete successfully with growing indus-
trial areas elsewhere in the nation: 
1. Take advantage of raw materials 
such as hardwood pulp, aluminum, and 
titanium from Canada, oil from Ven-
ezuela, and the introduction of electric 
furnace tee! from era]> metals. 
2. Fully xploit res arch-based in-
dustries, utilizing the knowhow of the 
region's technological research organ-
izations. 
3. Expand foreign trade. Imports 
WRTC Schedule 
7:00 Breakfast In Bed 














mith Goes To Work (conl'd) 
Here's To Vet rans 
Music With A Beat 
Guest Star 
Stringing Along 
Your Navy 'how 
The Mm:;ic Hall 
News 
The Music Hall (cont'd) 
Paris Star Time 
ln A Sentimental Mood 
J:5G News 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
IFC Stunt Night 
The annual lnter·fraternity Stunt 
, 'ight will be held tomorrow e,·e-
ning at 7::30 p.m. in the Chemistry 
Auditorium. 
CAMPUS CHEST 
(Continued from page 1) 
that the Campus Ch st campaign is 
carried out. 
Faculty to Shin 'hoe 
January 5, 1955 
The Collegiate Scene 
HAR\'ARD ... "Intellectual, aristocratic, white shoe and liten ry" were orne 
of the characteristics attributed to the houses at Harvard by a recent polL 
"Dunsterites" resent their party house r putation and like to emphasize 
the dual athletic-intellectual character of their house. Leverett, Harvard's 
smallest house, is known, for its laissez-faire ocial policy, which allows it 
residents to b come members of a cohesi\'e group or not as they wish. 
Kirkland House too is characterized by a paradoxical r putation for both 
isolationism and friendly house spirit. Lowell ranked a "int llectual, literary, 
conservative and intelligent." Winthrop was ,-oted the athl tic and friendly 
house, while Eliot was generally considered "aristocratic, nobbish and whi e 
shoe." Scholarly, friendly and sociable, Adams House is characterized by 
active house organization . 
will provide the materials to support 
e tablish d industries. 
4. R cognize that because of its 
manufacturing eminence, the area is 
well equipped to incubate new in-
dustl'ie , and can finan<"e them through 
state dev Jopment, credit corporations 
and lo a l industrial foundations. 
2:00 In a Sentimental Mood (cont'd) 
2:30 Tunes With Tom 
In a letter mailed to v ry member 
of the student body last Monday, 
hairman Rille~· outlined the plan of 
the Campus hcst and the various 
activities that will be taking place 
during the drive. Tomorrow there will 
be a student assembly held in the 
The poll also di closed that over-crowding is gradually desll·oying the 
sense of close contact within the houses. Also, the stereotyped Jab Is of the 
individual hous s, although exaggerated , pr vent the fu lfill m nt of the hou e 
system purpose according to authoritie . 
Dr. Neal concluded his lalk by slat-
ing, " w England's fulur income 
and well-b ing appear· to be r· ason-
ably assur d if it continues to up-
grade it manufacturing industries." 
BRANDT LECTURE 
(Continued from pag 1) 
2:55 News 
:!:00 Tunes With Tom (cont'd) 
:!:55 News 
4:00 Tunes With Tom (cont'd) 
4:30 Requestfully Yours 
4:55 News 
5:00 Requeslfully Yours (cont'd) 
5:45 N ws Around The World 
6:00 Music For You 
G:o5 Ne' s 
7:00 Music For You (cont'd) 
7::JO Jazz Goes To oll eg 
8:00 'l'he Magic Of Music 
b en assistant cngin r, assistant vic - 8:55 ews 
president, and since 1952, vicc-presi- 9:00 Symphony Hall 
dent. 9:55 ews 
In addition to his company dutiPs, 10:00 Music ff The Record 
Mr. Brandt has also scr'V d as a di- 10:5:-i News 
r ctor of the Power Supply Division 11:00 Music F r Th Qui t Hour 
of the D fens Electric Power Ad- 11:55 News 
ministration in Washington fl'om July, 12:00 Midnight Moods 
1951, to J anuary, 1952. 12:55 News 
hemistry Auditorium with Dr. Albert 
C. Jacobs speaking. After the assem-
bly is over, eleven distinguished mem-
bers of the faculty will be shining 
shoes in the auditor ium for $1 a pair. 
Again on Friday, twelve more facu lty 
members will be practicing the art of 
bootb lacking in the eabury Lounge 
at the same pdce. 
In an int t'View with Ron Foster, 
Vice Chai •·man, he stated, "Other col-
leges comparabl to Trinity, such as 
W esleyan, Amh rst, and Williams, 
have always be n way over their goals 
and I am sur that thi year Trinity 
stud nts will respond enthusiastically 
to our Cam pus Chest by putting it 
far over the goal of $5000." 
PRi l CETON AND WILLIAMS .. . The first collegiate jazz cone rt ever 
staged in New York's Carnegi Hall combin d t h ta lents of 
Princeton's tan Rubin and Willi ams College Spring Street Stompers. 
College jazzmen began the show at midnight with Rubin's Tigertown F ive 
with the Stompers alternating . Eddie Condon act d a master of ceremonies. 
Both groups of featured collegians are favorites among Ivy League and 
Eastern college audiences. 'I h Princeton group toured Europe two sum· 
mers ago. 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXA Everybody wondered why girls hesitated to 
attend the Speech Workshop at the uni versi ty. For severa l weeks the work-
shop had been listed in the Dai ly T exan "Wha t Goes On Here" column a 
m cting in Spe ch Bui lding 121. 
A quick ch ck revealed the reasons why the workshop me ts in Room 
122, not 121. 
Room 121 has MEN printed on the door in bold, black letter . 
SYRACUSE NIVER ITY ... Glo ria Mosolino, cia s of '49, tudied hard for 
h r pre- law degree at yracus ni versity. 
She then nrolled in New York Universi ty Colleg of Law. 
Success cam at last to Miss Mosolino. She is now a stand-in for Marilyn 
Monroe in Hollywood. She hopes to be a stand-in for Zsa Zsa Gabor and 
finally be a. tar herself. 
lUCKY 'DlOO'Dl~S! LOA'DS Ot= 't.M ! 
Students Urged to 
Attend Jacobs' Talk 
The S nate urged at its Monday 
meeting t hat all students att nd Presi-
dent Jacob's peech this Thursday. 
This " r y im portant speech will be 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 
AERIAL VIEW O P 
MARSHMALLOW ROAST 
Jim DeHaas 
Mich igan State College 
EX-SHERIFf' S BADGE 
Norris Edgerton 













Lucky Droodles* are pour-
ing in! Where are yours? 
We pay $25 for all we use, 
and for many we don't use. 
So send every original 
Droodle in your noodle, 
wilh its descriptive ti lle, to 
Lucky Droodle, P .O. Box 
67, New York 46, N.Y. 
•DROODLES, C'OJ)yrlghl 10153 
by Hoger Prlc(' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " '',.,.5 70Ag£0 I 
-fo tosfe 6effer • 
STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word, 
straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again, 
the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 
brands, coast to coast - border to border: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste 
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies' 
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies your-
self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
Bett~ ~te luckie~ ... WCKIES TASTE BEIIER ... Cbe~t ~ne~hett ~oot!teJL! 
o/'19 / q.. /? /? I I c7t ~ Jo ~ AURRJCA S LltA.DlNO MANUFACTURER OF Cl0AR&TT&8 @A. T. Co. PRODUCTOF 'k.J"h-J ' ~ , 
I 
given at 1:00 tomorrow in the Chern· 
istry Auditorium. 
The Senate also req uested that the 
fi ve organizations which have not ye 
turned in their budgets for the ne;.:t 
term do s . If these budgets are not 
tumcd in the organizatio ns in ques· 
tion will gel no mo re money. 
EAST'S HIGHEST CAPACITY 
M?st centra l T -Bar llft in N .E . 1,000 
skyers per hour ; a~ccnt t o 2,37 5 foot sum· 
m 1t .. No l.on g wa1ts, much m ore akiing .. 
Broad tru l_s, slopes, high ca paci ty rope 
tows. Ji m rtowa rd's Cer t ifi ed Ski School 
4~-hour thr u tra in s ervice fr om N. Y .c: 
Reduced rates fo r ch ildren ; fam ily ak i a rea. 
E xce11ent accommod a tions tt Hotel B roo ks.. 
FREE Folder- Write HOGBACK, Box 
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 
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